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Agreement Strengthens University's Link to
Bunker Hill and Roxbury Community Colleges

Art Professor Tucker Co-Curator
of Monet Exhibition in Japan

UMass Boston will expand existing agreements with
Bunker Hill and Roxbury com munity colleges to

Art professor Paul Tucker is serving as American
curator of a popular Tokyo exhibit of Claude Monet's
paiori.ng tha features_se..veral Gf- the...Et:ench- - - - - - . . . l
impressionist's rarely seen works. The exhibit
consists of 73 Monet paintings and spans seven
decades. It includes seven works never before on
display and about 20 last shown in 1911 .

: The collaborative agreement calls for establishing an
'. executive steering committee consisting of two
_ _ - '-LL.,a t.e an overa ll frame..wo.rk..thaLenabl.es..s.tudents,..Al.1ll-_ ..j.lt:.uple from each campus
e-stee.r.i.ng ommit.tee
fac ulty at the community colleges to get involved in
wi ll examine a wide range of possible joint ventures
and appoint stud y groups to explore the feasability of
teaching, learning and research act ivities at the
H arbor Campus.
such initiat ives.
The agreement, called the Urban Education Collaborative, will be signed by Chancellor Penney and the
presidents of the community colleges on Friday,
March 25, at Bunker Hill Com m unity College in
Charlestown. T he event includes a luncheon and will
take place from noon to 1: 30 p.m.
"What we're essentially doing is strengthening the
relationship between the city's major p ublic university and the comm unity colleges," says Charles
D esmond , the Universi ty's vice chancellor for student
affairs. "This fortifies and makes more coherent
UMass Boston's utban agenda."

T he committee's efforts are likely to focus on develop ing additional articulation agreements, which
g rant admission to certain UMass Boston programs
for community college stud ents who attain a specified
grade poi nt average.
Strategies will also be explored that enable the three
inst itut ions to bridge to academic prog rams at
Boston high schools. Another priority will be
forg ing partnersh ips with local companies, and
jointly cond ucti ng research in the realm of community development.

Campus Notes
Faculty and professional staff
have until April 11 to submit to
the Office of Graduate Studies
and Research proposals for
public service endowment
grants. The maximum award
far each grant is $3,000.
Individuals are eligible fa r na
mare than twa public service
grants within a six-year
periad. This year's grants can
be used far research
canducted aver the summer
and during the 1994-1995
academic year. Provast Fuad
Safwat will annaunced the
winning rec ipients an May 2.

•

Camedy sketches written and
perfarmed during the winter
inter-sessian by a dazen
UMass Bastan theater arts
students were televised an
Channel51astSundayat3
a.m. The broadcast was
arra nged by camic Steve
Sweeney, a 1974 UMass
Bastan graduate. In January
Sweeney cainstructed
students in a pair af TV
courses. The other teache r
was Diane Almeida, anather
UMass Bastan alumna.
Sweeney will da nate
proceeds from his May 23
perfarmance at Nick's
Camedy Stap ta the
Un iversity's th eater arts
departm ent.

Evonne Hill -Shepard, director
of student services at CPCS,
has been appointed to the
Channel 56 Minority Advisory
Coun ci l. The counc il advises
station manag ement on issues
relevant ta Bastan's minarity
cammunities.

•

The Gerantalagy Institute's
Scatt Bass and Rabert Marris
have ca-ed ited a baak,
International Perspectives on
State and Family Support for
the Elderly, published by The

Haworth Press.

•

The University will hald an
infarmatian day for prospective
transfer students an Saturday,
April 2, in Snawden Auditarium.
Mare infarmatian is available
by calling 7-6000.

•

Snnia Perez, a pal icy analyst
far the advacacy arganizatian
Natianal Caunc il af La Raza,
will be at UMass Bastan an
Tuesday, March 22, ta speak
abaut Puerta Rican yaung men
and paverty. Her talk,
spansared by the Gastan
Institute, will take place at the
Un iversity Club fram naan ta
2:00 p.m.

David Matz, directo r of the
CPCS Graduate Program in
Dispute Resolution, was
appointed to a new committee
that will recommend professional standards for dispute
resolutian ta the chief justice
af the state's Supreme Judicial
Caurt.

•

The Gastan Institute has jained
the Inter-University Pragram
far Latina Research, a
cansartium af research
centers at Hunter Callege, the
University af Arizana, Arizana
State University, Flarida
Internatianal University,
Stanfard University, UCLA, the
University af New Mexica and
the University af Texas.

•

Physics professar Gapal Raa
discussed nanlinear aptics af
palymers and arganic material
at a canference last manth at
the National University af
Mexica.

•

Enviranmental Sciences
prafessars Jaseph Caaney and
Bernie Gardner are amang the
palicy makers and scientists
wha will gather at the Kennedy
Library an Thursday and Friday,
March 24 and 25, far the 9th
an nua l Bastan Harbar/Mass
Bay Sympasiu m. They will
disc uss new strategies fa r
pratectin g Mass ach usetts'
caastal ecalagy.

The first speaker of the CAS
Colloquium Series will be
former UMass president
Robert Wood, who will
discuss what universities can
do ta imprave the natian's
cities. He will speak an
Tuesday, March 22, at 2:30
p.m. in the Chancellar's
Canference Raam. Waad was
UMass president far seven
years until 1977.

•

The Callege af Ma nagement
will hald its third ann ual
business lunchean an
Tuesday, March 29, at the
Westin Hatel. Awards far
leadership in busin ess will be
presented ta Danald Cannars,
president af the Environmental
Business Cauncil af the U. S.,
and Jahn N. Driscall,
chairman afthe Enviranmental
Business Caunc il af New
England.

•

McCormack Institute seniar
fellaw Richard Hagarty has
written abaut farmer New
Jersey statesman Lean Abbett
in the New Jersey Historical
Society Journal. Hagarty is
warking an a baak abaut
Abbett, a late 19th century
Demacratic machine palitician
wha served twa terms as
gavernar.

Four years ago Tucker was curator of another popular
exhibit, Monet In The 90s: The Series Paintings. It was
fi rst shown at Boston's Museum of Fine Arts and
then was on view in Chicago and London . The
exhibit featured paintings of the French countryside
and cathedrals.
Tucker, who is generally regard ed as the United
States' leading Monet scholar, began working on the
J apanese exhibit three years ago. H e is responsible
for collect ing paintings from the United States and
Europe. Katsumi Miyazaki, the show's Japanese
curator, accumulated paintings held in Japan, where
members of the art establishment have for many
years been acquiring Monet 's works.
Tucker discovered that museums, art dealers and
private collectors were not as willing to loan their
works for the J apanese exhibit as they had been for
Monet In T he 90s. Nonetheless, he assembled about
half of the show's p aintings. "Convincing people to
send their p ictures halfway around the world was
often a problem," Tucker says. "Since this was not a
European or American venue, there was some
hesitation in people's minds.
"The [M onet In The} 90s show was like bringing
dispersed family members home for a reunion . The
J apanese exhibit was more like an extend ed family
gathering ."
The show has so far attrac ted 75 ,000 viewers, and
will remain in Tokyo for several more weeks before
moving to N agoya and then to Hiroshima for two
months each . Tucker is on sabbatical leave and will
return to the H arbor Campus in the fall. He is
working on several proj ec ts, including a book on
French painting from 1850 to 1900, and another on
Edouard Manet 's painting , Dejettner 5 111' L'Herbe.

•

The University's Stephen J.
Sweeney Schalarship
cammittee has received grants
af $10,000 from the Bank af
Bastan Charitable Faundatian,
and $5,000 each fram New
England Pawer Campany and
Massachusetts Ele ctric
Campany. The Sweeney
Schalarship, named far the
farmer cha irman and CEO af
Bastan Edisan, will be
presented far the first time in

September ta ane ar mare
students entering UMass
Bastan through the Admissian
Guaranteed Pragram. The
pragram enables students at
Darchester, Sauth Bastan and
Jeremiah E. Burke high
schaals ta gain admittance ta
UMass Bastan by campleting
a prescribed curriculum.

Forum Panelists to
Discuss Welfare Reform
on Wednesday
State Senator Dianne Wilkerson and Philip Johnston,
regional director of the U. S. Department of Health
and Human Services, are among a group of panelists
who will be at UMass Boston on Wednesday, March
23, to discuss welfare reform . The forum, which will
take place at 7:30 p .m. at the University Club, is
organized by The Boston Network for Women in
Politics and Government, which is a part of the
McCormack Institute.
In addition to Wilkerson and Johnston, panelists
include Ellen Convisser, president of the Massachusetts chapter of the National Organization for
Women; Dottie Stevens, vice president of the National Welfare Rights Union; and Renae Scott, of the
Women's Theological Center in Brookline. The
moderator will be Channel 4 reporter Sarah 'A nn
Shaw. CPCS Dean Ann Withom will open the forum
wi th a brief history of the Aid to Families wi th
Dependent Children legislation.
The Boston Network for Women in Politics and
Government will hold a news conference before the
forum at 6:45 p.m. to announce the launching of the
new Center for Women in Politics and Public Policy
at the University.
The Center, directed by Elizabeth Sherman, will
focus on research, education and public service
regarding the status of women in Massachusetts. It is
the fourth center housed at the McCormack Institute.
The others are the Center for Emerging Democracies,
the Social Policy Research Center, and the Center for
State and Local Policy.

Book Co-Written by UMass Boston Economics Professor
Calls for Revising Taxes, Spending More on Infrastructure
The only way to increase American productivity and
reverse the country 's declining standard of living is
for the federal government to spend more money on
education and on building roads, airports, bridges
and sewer systems, according to a book co-written by
economics professor Louis Ferleger.
Paying for these improvements wi ll require new
sources of tax revenue, according to Ferleger and coauthor J ay Mandie, who have written A N ew Mandate: Democratic Choices for a Prosperous Economy,
published by the University of Missouri Press.
The book contains a series of essays by Ferleger and
Mandie prescribing strategies for stimulating the
American economy. They argue that improvi ng the
nation 's infrastructure is imperative. At the top of
their list of remedies: reducing the federal
government's reliance on taxes on personal income
and property in favor of a new consumption, or value
added tax. Ferleger and Mandie want the federal
government to adopt the tax strategies of other
industrialized nations, including Japan, whose
productivity and living standards are outpacing the
United States.
"Our basic point is that we need to upgrade the skills
of our workers and invest in America's future,"
Ferleger says. "The United States has so many
important projects on which to begin work, yet the
federal government is incapable of delivering to states
the money that's needed. Congress last year rejected
a $16 billion investment stimulus package. In Japan,
the government has supported a stimulus package 10
times larger. That's an example of why America is
falling farther and farther behind its competi tors."

•
Taxes on goods and services comprise 29.1 %
of OECD nations' government revenues, but just
17.4% of the U.S. government's revenue.
This is the second book co-written by Ferleger and
Mandie, who is the W. Bradford Wiley Distinguished
Professor for Economics at Colgate University. Their
first book, No Pain, No Gain: Taxes, Prod1lctivityand
Economic Growth, was published last year.
Ferleger teaches courses at UMass Boston on American economic history. H e hold s undergraduate and
grad uate degrees from Temple University. He has
written numerous articles and edi ted another book,
Agl-iCltltTtre and National Development: Views on the 19th
Century.

Videoconferencing
Announced
The Trotter Institute is co-sponsoring with other
campus entities a videoconferen ce on "Black
Issues in Higher Education at 10 Years: A
Decade of Learning, Growing and Sharing
Together" that can be viewed in the lower level
auditorium of the Healey Library from 1 to 4
p.m., Wednesday, March 23. Produced by the
publishing company Black Issues in Higher
Education, the conference panel in cludes Mary
Frances Berry, chair of the U.S. Civil Rights

More information on the new Center and on The
Boston Network for Women in Politics and Government is available by contacting Barbara Davis,
executive coordinator, at 7-5562.

Blood Drive
The Christian Student Association will hold a
blood drive on Monday and Tuesday, March 21
and 22, in the Clark Center. Appointments to
give blood may be made by calling 287-3235.

University of Massachusetts Boston
100 Morrissey Boulevard
Boston, MA 02125-3393
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Ferleger and Mandie bolster their views by making
these points:

Commission, and several nationally known
educators and administrators. Responding to

•
35.3 % of U.S. federal tax revenue is derived
from income tax, compared to 23.9% of j apan's and
26.6% of Canada's and the Western European
countries that make up the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD).
•
Between 1970 and 1990, the U.S. tax burden
- the overall amount of taxes raised as a percentage
of Gross Domestic Product - declined by 10% .
"The U.S. is the least taxed of any industrial nation,"
according to Ferleger.

the panelists in Healey Library auditorium will
be members of the University and Boston
academic communities. For further information,
call Harold Horton, associate director of the
Trotter Institute and moderator of the campus
panel, at 7-5888. The event is open to all.

